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organizations 

 

Jim Brennan [from left], Bret Kaufmann, Steve Pelligrinelli, Brian Reilly, Peg Barrie, Alex Marrocco, Rich Scheller, 
Joanne Brennan, Matt Sagui and Hugh Meehan at the Belmar Fishing Club’s golf outing dinner, benefiting three 

veteran organizations and honoring other men and women that have served. Photo by HALEY BEHRE, STAR NEWS 
GROUP 

By Haley Behre 

BELMAR — Over 100 golfers helped raise about $10,000 for three veteran organizations at the 
annual Belmar Fishing Club Golf Outing.  

This is the second year the golf outing has raised money for veterans organization, but it is the 15th 
year of the event.  

Brian Reilly, chairman of the golf outing event and trustee for the Belmar Fishing Club, said that 
“we all want to do something for veterans but most don’t know what to do or don’t have an outlet. 
This gives 140 golfers an opportunity to directly benefit the charities.” 

Thus far, the event raised $6,000 for the Wounded Warrior Project, $3,000 for the Brennan Stands 
Alone Foundation and $500 for the 911 Fund, Mr. Reilly said. However, this is not the final 
donation amount as money is still coming in, he added. This was the second year the golf outing 
raised money for the 911 Fund and Wounded Warrior Project and it is the first year it raised money 
for the Brennan Stands Alone Foundation. All three organizations are dedicated to helping serve 
members of the military and their families.  



“The Belmar Fishing Club, through its members, have wrapped their arms around the various 
recipients over the last two years, Mr. Reilly said, emphasizing that it was a group effort of all its 
members. 

The golf portion of the event took place at the Pebble Creek Golf Club in Colts Neck. After the 
outing, the golfers returned to the Belmar Fishing Club, located at 100 Ocean Ave., for dinner. They 
were joined by veterans, members of the Brennan Stands Alone Foundation and Alex Marrocco, 
whose son, Brendan, received a donation at last year’s event through the Brendan Marrocco Road to 
Recovery Trust.  

Jim Brennan, of Howell, had a son who suffered from a traumatic brain injury while serving in 
Afghanistan, he said. His son, Brian Brennan, 28, who the Brennan Stands Alone Foundation is 
named after, was on patrol in the Zanbar Province when his vehicle hit an improvised explosive 
device [IED] on May 7, 2008. Five were in the vehicle and only two survived—one being his son, 
he said.  

“I was fortunate enough to have him come back after those devastating injuries. He is not the same, 
but he is still back,” Mr. Brennan said.  

Mr. Brennan said he believes it is “wonderful” that the Belmar Fishing Club has chosen 
organizations that help people who served—both past and present—as recipients for the money. 

“It is nice to see people not forgetting the sacrifices our military has made on their behalf,” he 
added. 

Mr. Brennan was joined by several honored guests who, like his son served in the military. 

Jim Heaney, of Tinton Falls, was one of these honored guests. Mr. Heaney served in the Marines 
from 1980 to 1984 and was stationed in Beruit and Lebanon from 1982 to 1984, he said.  

“We were just doing our job, what we signed up for. It is not a big deal,” he said. “The people 
coming back without limbs, those are the heroes, not us.” 

Mr. Heaney said he believes honoring veterans is what all Americans need to do, regardless of 
whether they served or not, because they protect their freedoms.  

When asked how he felt about being an honored guest at this event, Mr. Heaney said, “I’m tickled 
pink because I am here with my partner in crime who watches my back.” 

Mike Sullivan, 26 of Howell, is Mr. Heaney’s “partner in crime” and another honored guest at the 
event.  

Mr. Sullivan, who is no longer an active member of the military, served in the Marines in Iraq and 
Afghanistan from 2005 to 2011.  

While serving, Mr. Sullivan was wounded from an IED in the Battle of Fallujah in 2006. Now, he is 
missing part of his shin, which is replaced by a titanium rod, he said. 



Mr. Sullivan received two Purple Hearts and was a Bronze Star recipient for his service. Although, 
he would not say why he received the medals. 

“I haven’t even told my parents,” he said. 

When asked how it felt to be an honored guest, Mr. Sullivan replied, “ it felt good.” 

“We don’t always get the publicity and thanks we are supposed to get, so to get thanks in honor of 
everyone else is a great honor,” he said. 

John Devine, of Massapequa, N.Y., knows all too well about not being thanked for his service to the 
country.  

Mr. Devine, served from 1967 to 1969 in the Marines. He served in Vietnam in the Quang Nam 
Province, he said. While there, Mr. Devine lost his leg at Charlie Ridge on April 26, 1968 from the 
fragmentation let off by mortar rounds, he said.  

“Honoring veterans is refreshing. For the Belmar Fishing Club to honor returning veterans [is 
refreshing] because it was not like that in the 1960s in the United States,” Mr. Devine said, noting 
that those who served in Vietnam never had this honor because they were “kind of snuck back into 
the country.” 

While serving, Mr. Devine received the Purple Heart and Navy Achievement Medal with a V, 
meaning he received the medal for a combat situation. 

“I’ve always been proud to be a veteran for the country I love,” he said. “Being in the Marines was 
calling. It was an honor to serve and it only gets better with age.”  

	  


